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H I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I{ATER COI,TMISSION

Meeting Held in Jamestown, North Dakota
August 12, 1969

the southeast area or North Dakota ¡n tr,"rff.ffi3":; ;lrjï nïi;åó':"i'::"::;.constructed and proposed r.rater resources pro;ecti. The tour. oi¡gínated inJamestown and termÍnated there also. The stãte L/ater cormission ¡neeting was heldat Big Jim's Restaurant in Jamestown beginninj 
"l-r,00 p.m.

I'IEIIBERS PRESENT:
Fññil'æiTagher, Vice Chai rman, l,tandan
Russell Dushínskå, Hember from Devils Lake
James R. Jungroth, Member from Jamestown
Arne Dahl, Conmissioner, Department of Agriculture, BismarckH3pld Hanson, lGmber from ñew England
Milo W. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer, Secretary,State lJater Commíssion, Bismarck

Co lonel Charles McGinnis, District Engineer, Corps ofEngineers, St. paul

vice chai rman Gal lagher.

Others P en t:

KINDRED DAI,I
(#tSr++¡

The meeting was called to order by

Cormissioner Dushinske moved that the
minutes be approved as circulated. Com-
missioner Dahl seconeed; all voted aye.

V i ce Cha i rman Ga I I aghe r s tated that r¡ore
discussíon has been provoked about the
Kindred Dam project, which had been

McGinnis and Hyron Tiemens had been invited

Ilyron Tiemens, St. paul District, Corps of EngineersAlan Grindberg, Assistant chief Éngineer, Staie r{ater
Conmission, Bismarck

Sam Lowe, Editor, Jamestown Sun
Alvin J. Anderson, Devils Lake
Charles G. Stubbe, Devils Lake
Leonard Birkeland, Devils Lake
lngvold 0lson, Devils Lake
Tom Senger , Jr., Devi I s Lake
Richard Haetzold, Crary
Leo L. Langton, Crary
Arthur Burt, Southam
Monroe Kirk, Devils Lake
Adolph Bryn, Grand Harbor Twp., Devils Lake
ReÌno Erickson, Brocket
I'lervin Eídsness, Brocket
I'tilliam Kelly, Devils Lake
Ray Cunningham, Brocket
Harold Tweeten, Brocket
Roger Tv,reeten, Brocket
lrlarren Hursman, Brocket
George Eldsness, Brocket
Laurence Ki rk, Devi ls Lake

I,ilNUTES 0F JUNE 27, tg6g
APPROVED

sl ightly controversial and that Colonel
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to be present to explain the project rnore thoroughly to the Conmission and to
anshrer quest ions.

Colonel l{cGinnis then introduced Myron
Tiemens, who had been in charge of planning this project. Mr. Tiemens reviewed
the history of the Sheyenne River study. He stated that present interest arose
from the fìood of 1950. He stated that Congress intended the Corps of Engineers
to take a close look at all the water problems throughout the Red River Basin.
The Corps of Engineers arranged with the Public Health Service to conduct a
v,râter needs study which hras completed in 1965. This identified the areas of water
supply needs and projections of population growths and economic development.

The Corps of Engineers then held several
meetings to initiate the surveys of major flood problems in the Red River Valley
Basin. ln these surveys they also looked at fish and wíldllfe and recreation
needs and potentials, water quality, water supply and other problems. These
stud¡es were intended to develop plans which would f¡t into an over-all basin
plan for v,Jater resources development, the basin being the Red River Basin. The
objective was to formulate the best plan to meet the needs of all the people in
the basin, to insure the best investment and also to insure that this plan would
also serve âs an integral segment of the over-all basin plan. The major need
found in the Sheyenne River Basin was flooding. Besides the early fìoods of the
f9th century, floods occurred in 1948, 1950,1965, t966 and 1969. tn 1969 flood
damages in the Red River Basin were 30.5 million dollars, urban damages 5.5
mÍllion, agricultural damages 22 ni llion and transportatîon damages about 3
million dollars. This does nót take into account the personal stress and hardship
which h,ere also involved and which affected the health and welfare of the people
in the basin.

ln addition to the flood problems in the
Sheyenne River BasÌn, the first phase of the Garrison Diversion will stimulate
economic ectivity but it will also adversely affect water quality in the Sheyenne
River and the Red Ríver. The Bureau of Reclamation estímate of dissolved solids
in the return flows indicate that the brater quality ¡n the lower Sheyenne and
Red Rívers could be improved through storage and a consequent larger distribution
of return flov,ls throughout the year.

There are also possib¡líties and potentials
for recreation and fish and wi ldl ife enhancement in the Sheyenne River Basin. There
are novì, a number of reservoirs in place în the basin upstream. These will provide
much recreatíon but the lower bas in has alrnost no bJater-based recreation areas.
It is 55 ni les from this area to the nearest Minnesota lake. Studies indicate
there is a latent demand for water-based recreation opportunities in the lower
Sheyenne Basin. Also, there are now significant wildlife resources in the basin
in the timbered areas and particularly around l{irror Pool. The plan which the
Corps intended to develop vlould consider meeting the needs and assist in al leviat-
ing the problems throughout the entire basín.

ln formulating a plan the Corps of
Engineers considered all known alternatives to derive the best multí-purpose þlan
and which would meet the economic objectives of urater resources planning. The
initial step in planning was to analyze the cost-benefits for local protection in
the trlest Fargo area alone.. The Corps of Engineers developed a plan for this which
entailed a diversion channel, flanking levees and levees encircling the town
of llest Fargo. This plan would protect the l/est Fargo area as it novl exists. The
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plan had a favorable benefit-to'cost ratio. The corps, hot,/ever, felt that they hadnot solved any other problem in the area and there lvere no beneiits gained alongthe main stem' nor d¡d ¡t meet any of the additîonal needs in the basin so otheralternatives were also considered, both structural and nonstructural.

evacuarion or rhe rrood zone areas and.nåiT";':Tl':;Jffiiff:":; ;i::jt;i:Í,',-**zone areas. lt was found that evacuation v\,as economically infeasible at ValleyCity and Lisbon and would be only marginally economically feasi¡i" ¡n l.lest rarlo.Again, thís does not take Ìnto account trar¿itrip, stress and the welfare of therelocated people. The corps also considered ti¡á alternative of reservoir storageto Provide water supply in other needed areas plus it would atso reduce floods.

sires above Forr Ransom, above Lisbon 
"not?i :;:t;r;l;:;t:::::' i:t;:;";:;iti;::the Fort Ransom site lacked the capac¡ty to sufficiently reduce iioo¿s on theSheyenne RÎver so it hres el iminated f rorn further cons idåration. The site aboveLisbon and the site above Kindred were studied and compared. lt was found thatthe Lisbon Dam site had suff icient storage to control flood h,aters which upuldreach it but there wouìd be 630 squere mîles of uncontrolled drainage area corn-

P9t9d with 98 sguare miles of uncontrolled drainage area at Kindred. Also, theLisbon dam site would require a greater number of farms, honres anã uurinesses tobe relocated. The amount of timber Ìn the reservo¡r aráas r"r ãorp"red and ¡twas found that there were J,000 acres of timber in the reservoir site at Kindredand 3,100 acres of timber in the Lisbon Dam site. lt was the feeling of the Gorpsof Engineers that the Kindred Dam sîte vuould have the least economic and personalimpact on the local cormuníties in the aree. Mr. Tiernens furnished a comparîsonof these reservoir sites to the Commission members.

Since this analysis shows that the
dam s¡te the Kindred element was in-ed. Altogether there urere eíght basin

ndred Dam alone; a K¡ndred Dam with
ndred reservoir and channel improvement
ir combined with a revised operat¡ng plan
lation in Valley City and Lisbon; and
voir near Cooperstown. The Corps of
that which merited further study to

Plan D and Plan F, as they were tabulated
udy. Plan F included a larger reservoirnear Cooperstown and a smaller Kindred reservoÍr. lt was found that Cooperstoì,rnreservoír was not the cheaper method of flood control at Valley City and Lisbonand therefore it h,es eliminated. The plans were formulated and benef¡t-costratios cunpared- The plan whích would include a reservoir at Kindred, channellingthe river at Valley City and Lisbon had an over-all cost-benefit ratio of 1.5:1.

The plan, íncluding Kindred reservoir and a revised operat¡ng plan at Baldhiit ptusflood plain regulation at Valley City, Lisbon and l,tesl Fargo-häd a benefit-to-costrat¡o of 1.9:1. The plan with the large reservoir at Coopãrstown with a smaller
Kindred reservoi r had a benef¡ t-to-cost ratío of I .3: | .

A comparison of plans indicated to the
Co¡es of Engineers that the most favorable plan was the rävised operation ofBaldhill dam flood plain regulation and Kindred Reservoir, rhis ptan vlould alsoresult in flood stage reduction along the mainstem of the Red. Tire Corps next
sized Kindred reservoir. They increased the storage frorn 22O,0O0 acre-feet to
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330,000 acre-feet to gÌve maximum flood protection at a favorabìe benefit-to-cost
ratio. This increased size provided for ful I potential development.of the
reservoir site. The final plan, then, is to construct Kindred reservoir with a
total capacity of 412,000 acre-feet,35O,000 acre-feet of which are for flood
control, to revise the operation of Baldhill reservoir to provide greater flood
protection at Valley Cîty and Lisbon and to install flood plain regulations at
Val ley C ity, Lisbon and l,lest Fargo. The total storage in Kindred reservoir is
six times that contained in Baldh¡ll dam and the flood control storage in Kíndred
reservoir is 20 t¡mes that conta¡ned in Baldhill reservoir. Kindred reservoir,
if constructed, would control 98 per cent of the draînage area above lJest Fargo.
The cost of the fînal plan as prepared by the Corps of Engineers is 19.3 million
dollars federal cost and .68 million dolìars nonfederal costs.

After the flood of 1969 the Corps of
Engîneers made a detaÍled analysis of the effect due to Kíndred reservoir had it
been in operation during the spring runoff. The Corps of Engineers found that
there would have been a flood stage reduction at !/est Fargo of 5.J feet. The
flood stage at Fargo this year lvas a record 21.8 feet. urith Kindred dam in
operat¡on flood stages would have been 16.3 feet which were due to the Maple, Rush
and Red River back waters. Also, at Fargo, there rrpuld have been a flood stage
reduction due to the fact that there would have been no overflow through Stanley
dítch and less backwater in the Red. This stage reduction at Fargo would have
amounted to approximately six inches.

Kindred reservoir would require approxi-
mately 201000 acres of land. 0f this 201000 acres,8,000 acres are in crops,
5,000 are in timber and /,000 acres are in grass; 17,000 acres of thís area are
in private ownership, the remainder in state or federal ownership. 0f the 51000
acres of t¡mber land lying in the reservoir area, 2,800 acres t¡puld have to be
cleared. The rest would be above the permanent pool but some of it would be
periodically affected by flood operations and uould dîe off. This would be
cleared after the trees died. There is no doubt that K¡ndred reservoir would
dramatical ly change the ecology of the area. Some trees brould die due to the
periodic flooding and would be replaced by other species which are more resistant
to floodîng.

The Sheyenne River Valley is a very
scenic valley Ín dramatic contrast to the plains; however, ¡t ¡s felt that the
reservoir will be a fine scenic attraction in the area. The timber fringe around
the reservoir, the sand dunes above would offset the reservoir so that it would be
a very scenic area and the reservoir brould not necessarily be detrimental to man
or manrs use of the area. The Corps of Engineers plans on developing three
recreation areas in conjunction with the plan. The reservoir plan also recognizes
the adverse impact of the reservoir on wildlife resources, so the plan sets aside
9,500 acres of întensive game management. This is considered as a mitÌgation
feature for the loss of the game habitat in the reservoir. The plan also establishes
40 acres of warm water fish rearing ponds to offset the loss of the Mirror Pool
rearíng ponds.

The Corps of Engineers has attempted to
meet its respons¡bil¡ties by identifying alI alternatives and reconmending the
best plan to meet all the needs of the basin for the best use of the area by the
people of the locality and the state of North Dakota. The Corps believes that
the benefits outweigh the adverse effects and that the plan reconmended is in the
best interest of al I the people in the area and in North Dakota.
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Mr. Tíemens v,ras asked about the benef ¡t-to-
cost ratio under the present reconmendation. Mr. Tiemens replied that under theoriginal interest rate the cost-benef¡t ratio was 1.7:l but with the new interest
rate it is now 1.3:1. l'lr. Tiemens v'ras also asked ¡f this plan was the same as the
one that hras Presented to the State l,/ater Commission severel years ago. l'tr. Tiemens
answered that this was the plan that has been in mind since 1967. Four or five
years a9o a different plan, was being considered in which flood control was the only
cons ideration.

Colonel McGinnis was asked if this plan
uras consistent w¡th the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Cormission planning. -Colonel

McGinnis answeredrrys5tr, the Souris-Red-Rainy River BasÍns Cormission is now work-
ing on a framework study to identify the critical areas in the erea. Then rnore
detailed studies which are Type ll will be begun to identify correction measuresfor specific problems. Vice Chairman Gallagher asked if Cooperstown dam is also
being cons idered under present planning. Mr. Tiemens ansvúered rrnorr, not in the
present planning. The Cooperstoì^,n dam was considered but channel improvement in
the Valley City and Lisbon areas was the least cost method of flood control for
these areas; therefore, they felt that Cooperstourn dam would not be economicallyjustified. Mr. Gallagher then asked Mr. Tiemens ¡f this might affecr a later
favorable cost-benefit ratio for a flood control project foi these ereas. M r.
Tiemens stated it would not since the least cost method is channel improvement, the
benefit-cost ratio would not be damaged by putting in a larger Kindred Dam and
el iminating Cooperstov,ln dam f rom the plan.

Colonel McGinnis stated that the Corps was
about to re-evaluate this project with an interest of 4 7/B per cent which would bethe interest rate one year from now. Preliminary work suggests that this will
cause the interest rate to d rop about o. I po ints. llr. .¡uñéroth asked l'lr. T iemens
what the cost of ditchíng and dikîng at l,/est Fargo would bã. Mr. Tiemens repl iedthat the cost of just the ditching and diking at l,rest Fargo was in the area ofl0 million dollars. Hr. Jungroth stated that it was his ieelíng that it was fool-ish to use the cost-benef¡t ratio as the only test for determining the value of aproject. Colonel HcGínnis reported on much of the additional recieational develop-
ments which the Corps of Engineers has been adding to its reservoirs. Such things
as boating, swinming, fishing, sight-seeíng, picnicking, hiking and nature watchl
ing faciìities are being constructed into the projects which aie recently built.
There were rnore questions and answers revolving aiound ìevels of the reservoirs,
cost, guantities, a[þunt of fluctuätion of the reservoir, amount of recreation use,
the amount of timber destroyed and the like. Mr. Tiemens reported that the pro;eci
was noh, in the Chief of Engineers office awaiting conments from other federal
agencíes who have not yet cofimented.

RAMSEY COUNTY l.rATER I'IANAGEHENT A delegation of 20 people f rom Ramsey
DISTRICT PETITIoN (#lZZ¡ County appeared before'the Cormission.

Mr. Laurence Kirk, acting as spokesmanfor the grouP, presented petítions with 539 signatures of landownãrs in the area
and their wives. He stated that there h,ere three types of peti tions which
reìated to thro quest¡ons. These are petitions signed by those who are now in a
water management d¡strict who would ìike to get out, there are those in a water
management district who wish to stay in the r^rater mânagement distríct they are in
and not become part of a county-wide distríct and there are petitions from those
who are now out of a water management district who want to stey out. Mr. Kirk
stated that he was speaking for the group who are noh, out of the h,ater managementdistrict and did not ù.rant to be in one. He presented a map showing the lanã owned
by those petitioning to stay out, colored in brown. These are people who do not
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want to be ín any district. He stated that the Sweetwater-Dry Lake D¡strict wíshedto expand its boundaries to encompass the whole distr¡ct afte; dissolving theChain Lakes District. He stated he did not want to be in and the people whosigned the petition did not want to be in any r^Jater management d¡str¡ct. Notcounting the city property or state owned and fish and rilalife property therewere Petitíons signed by 68 per cent of the landowners who are nät'¡n any districtwho do not want to be included în any district. Mr. Kirk also presented mapshowing the f ish and wildl ife wetland easements and purchases 
"'t 

¡"h are noh, unableto be drained.

He stated that there are some people inthe Chain Lakes District who have signed petitions asking to be left out of the
Sy',eetwater-Dry Lake D¡str¡ct. The spokesman for a group of people frorn Newbury
TownshiP stated they had petitioned two years ago to be rernoved from the Sweet-water-Dry Lake District.'.He stated there are lJ sections of land over which
-they 

have 100 per cent signatures who want to be rernoved from Sweetwater-Dry LakeDistrict. The reason being they are receivíng no benefits from Sweetwater Lakedrainage as the¡r hrater does not enter this diainage system. There are eightpeople from the area in attendance at the meeting. Considerable discussioñevolved around the benefits of a water managemeni ¿¡strict and emphasis wasplaced on the inability of thepet¡t¡oning lãndowners to conduct any drainage.
One landowner stated that hís water rnrculãdrain ¡nto a dead end slough that wouldhave to be cut 20 feet for several miles to drain out. l,lost of the land is signedup for wildlife eesements and ít cannot be drained legaìly as welì as factualli.

Secretary Hoisveen pointed out to thegrouP that there are other benefits to a water management distr¡ct, such asground-water studies. There was some discussion of ground-water sludies, andother benefits; also discussions of creating a separate water management dístr¡ctfor these people. Mr. Kirk stated that the landowners present objãcted to the
sweetwater-Dry Lake drainage plan too. They are fearful that thei would probably
have to pay for the ditches in the Sweetwater-Dry Lake project anå they häve norepresentation on the board and no benefits from it. f-he Commîssion instructedthe staff to work wíth these resídents in the event they desire to create awater management district in their area.

convnissioner Jungroth moved that the state ly'âter commission
deny the petition for the dissolution of the chain Lakes
l./ater Management District and the expansion of the boundariesof the Sweetwater-Dry Lake [,Jater Management District.
Conrnissioner Dushinske seconded; alI voted aye.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
June and July 1969

conrnissioner Hanson moved that the financíal statement be
approved as presented. cormissioner Jungroth seconded; aìl
members voted aye.

PIPESTEM DAH secretary Hoisveen stated that pipestem(#6SO¡ Dam is noì^, the number one project in
the Jamestown area. This project wasactivated by üJater Cormission action in asking for a restudy. The project has nowbeen authorized and funds ín the amount of 94ã5,000 have beån appropriãted for

Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the financial
statement for the Cormi ss ion for the
past biennium.
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land acquisÎtion. There are many people in the local area who feel that act¡on ¡slagging on this project. Hoisveån stated he had appeared before the Housing Appro-priations Cormittee in an attempt to get additional funds for construction forthis project. secretary Hoisveen aìsõ stated that he will be 9;ï;9 to Omaha soonand would be meet¡ns.îith the corps of Engineers, omaha District, and would,arnong other things, discuss pipestem Dam.

cormiss íoner Jungroth moved that the state lrlater cormi ss ion pass aresolution which would ask for accelerated land acqu¡ritiãi 
"n¿early construction of Pipestem Dam. Cormissioner Hanson seconded;al l voted aye.

See Appendix A

Secretary Hoisveen stated that ¡t h,as his understanding that there would beanother hearing which could be held yet this yeai.

JAMESTOI.IN OPERATI NG PLAN
(#8tz¡ I t was reported that the State water

Conmission staff has recormended a

Jamesroì¡,n reservoír which wourd suarant"."l;:Ï""t;,1?;,lïi:Jt:? Tå"irl'J,,, bemaíntained in the James River thiough Jamestown during the late surffner months.Also, the staff has asked and receiied approval by the corps of Engineers toreduce the maximum release from the dam irom 400 to 350 cfs when the flood poolis occupíed. This is to prevent problems caused by high water at the greaterre I eases .

SPlRlTl.r''D LAKE (#t+61¡ Assisranr Chíef Engineer Grindberg

or spirirwood Lake. He srared severa' n.:;T:;j"fl";"oi!; ili::": ;i""tn;.ï:;:.and presented to the^local people and "gr".r"ãt apparently reached on what shouldbe done to maintain Spi ritrrpod' Lake at ã normal lLvel. commissioner Jungrothreported that a brater managernent district is in the process of formulating aresolution to the I'Iater conunission concerning this subject. He suggested that adecision be deferred on this matter until reãeipt of this resolution. somediscussion was held regarding rules and regulat'i ons for establ ishing lake levels.Assistant chief Engineer eriñdberg reported that a rough draft had been made ofsuch rules and regulations.

|-AKE LEvELS (#t480)

conmissioner Jungroth moved that rules and regulations for theestabl ishment of lake ìevels be drafted and circulated to thecormission members for their consíderatîon prior to the nextmeeting. Cormissioner Dahl seconded; all vòted aye.

GROUND-IrATER STUDY lN Secretary Hoisveen reported thet the
I''AHPETON AREA (#1518) I{ahpeton lndusrriar Dàveropment corpora-

t ion wants the State l,/ater Conmiss ion tocooPerate in makíng a detaíled study of ân aquifer just north of town. The
PurPose of this is to-develop an índustrial r¡t. 

"nã the city and rr"t". management
li:ai*a-:re.cooperating in sponsoríng it. The total cosr of the study wi I I bell/,lbu and it ¡s proposed that this be shared !O percent by the local sponsorsand the State [,/ater Conmi ss ion.
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commissioner Jungroth moved that the state htater co¡¡mission
part¡c¡pate in the ground-water study in the industrial area
ngrt! of lJahpeton in the arnount of 5o per cent not to exceed
$8,580. Cormissioner Dahl seconded; ail members voted ðyê..

Secretary Hoisveen reported that the
toh,ns of Hazen and Beulah have had
flood damages twice this year. They
have requested the State L/ater Cormîssion

a flood control project installed to protect their
appears that authorized projects ere on the shelf
point wh ich wi I I be discussed with Corps of
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the problem is not
tributaries which caused floodíng.

cormissioner Hanson moved that the state l,later commission doall possible to secure a flood control project for the com-
munities of Hazen and Beulah. cormissioner Dahl seconded; all
voted âye.

I'llN0T FL00D CONTROL Secretary Hoisveen reported that some(#1408) opposition has been eipressed to a dam
which is under consideration to protect

Minot from flooding. He presented to the Commission resolutions from the Renville
County Board of County Cormissioners and the Old Settlers in Renville County. These
two resolutions oppose the construction of a dam for flood control at Minot.

NORTH DAKOTA ITET|ANDS REPORT Cormissioner Dahl stated that his advisory
WZZ¡ cormíttee had met wíth the Llater Conmis-

sion and asked numerous questlons concern-
ing the report prepared by the St¡anford Research lnstitute on the North Dakota
l.letlands problem. His advisory committee had then requested him to ask the ülater
Conmission to adopt the report formal ly and to adopt its r.comendations as its
Pol icy. Cormissioner Dahl then read the resolution to the Corxnission. Cormissioner
Jungroth said he felt that no one has any right to a subsidy and that the reportis based on the premise that such a right exists. He stated the report could
also be attacked on technical grounds and that he felt that ît was mistakenly
based on Pure economics. He stated that approval of the report would increaie
the attacks on farm programs.

Conmissioner Dahl moved the adoption of the resolution, Conmis-
s ioner Hanson seconded. cormiss ioners voting aye hrere Dahl ,
Hanson and Gallagher. co¡rmiss¡oners vot¡ng no u,ere Jungroth
and Dushinske and so the resolution was adopted,

Dushínske stated that his vote bras principally an object¡on to item number 4 in
the recommendations contained in the resorution. (Sée Appendix B)

I/ATER RESOURCES COUNCIL Secretary Hoisveen stated rhat he would
HEARING 0N EVALUATION 0F be appearing at a hearing being held bypRoJEcTs the Nationai l,rater Resouices council on

new rnethods of evaluating projects. This
hearing will be held August 14. His statement at that hearing wllì piopose thatbenefit-cost rât¡o is being adhered to too rigidly and the waier resôurtelprojects
should be authorized and funded in the same manner as other programs.
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WEST BAY SPRAYING Assistant Chief Engineer Gríndberg reported(#4t0¡ that a group of faimers wished to-spray
weeds in the l.rest Bay area to facilitate

movement of water. They uould spray a strîp eight miles long by l0O feet wide
through the Urest Bay area so that when next spring's fìooding begins the nrovement
of water through tJest Bay will be facilitated. lt was stated they had received
this idea from a Fish and Wildlife Service project of spraying weeds to create
open areas for ducks. The cost rÁrould be in the area of $l,5OO and the farmers had
raised some rnoney to pay for it themselves; however, they felt that it was too
expensive for them and would I ike tJater Cormissíon assistance.

commissioner Dushinske moved that the water commission participate
in the cost of spraying in h,est Bay area in the amount of 50 per
cent, not to exceed $750, if the state Game and Fish Departnpnt and
the State H€alth Department approve the herbicîde to be used. Com-
missioner Jungroth seconded; alì members voted aye.

FISH CREEK DAM Secretary Hoisveen reported that Fish(+t+79¡ Creek dam is a dam which is planned on
being constructed in Morton County for

recreational purposes. lt was designed by the Soil Conservation Service and is
being sponsored by the I'lorton County tlater Hanagement District and Horton County.
Conrnissioner Gallagher reported that he would support this project ín that he
thought the VJater Commission should appropriate $20,000 towards its construction.
He stated that in the future the Soil Conservation Service should inform the t/ater
Conrnission at the inception of a project if they ere going to ask for funds rather
than at its culmination. He also stated that he felt that plans should meet the
l.later Commiss ion staff approvaì . Conmiss ioner Gal lagher surrendered the chairman-
sh ip to

Move that subject to the epproval of the State Engineer on the
pìans that State LJater Cormission participate in the construc-
tion of Fish Creek Dam in the arrlount of $20,000. Commissioner
Dushinske seconded; all members voted aye.

ITATER RIGHTS secretary Hoisveen presented six water
#1615, 1642'1646 permits to the Co{iln¡ssion for considera-

tion. lt was the recommendation of the
State Engineer that these h/ater permits be approved.

I t was moved by Conmiss ioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmi ss ioner
Dushinske and carried that the six conditional water permíts be
approved, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

(See Appendix C)

EASEMENTS FOR BANK
STABILIZATION IN
I.AKE I'IANDAN AREA
(#576',)

Commiss ioner Dahl moved that the [,/ater
Commission grant the right to enter upon
certain specified lands in the Lake Mandan
area bank stab¡lization project to the
Corps of Eng íneers. Conmiss ioner Jungroth
seconded; aìl members voted aye.

(See Appendíx D)
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MT. CARMEL BIDS
(#1346)

NEXT COMMISSION
MEET I NG

ATTEST:

Secretary Hoisveen reported that bids had

been let for the construction of ltlt.
Carmel Dam and presented an abstract of

bids to the Conmission.

Commissioner Dushinske moved that the üJater Conmission aPProve

the bids receÎved and accept the loþ, bid. Cornrnissioner Jungroth
seconded; all members voted aYe.

MINOT FLOODING Secretary Hoisveen read a letter he had

(*ì,-ògl- written to Colonel Hesse, St' Paul
District Corps of Engineers, cal I ing

attention to the extreme fìood threat which couìd exist in Hinot next spring' He

i"poit"¿ to the Commission that the Souris River drainage area is satureted with
water and a flood threat exists.

FARGO LOITHEAD DAM Secretary Hoisveen rePorted that a meet-
't+ì',-igi- - ins will be held on Ausust ì8 wíth the

Fargo Chamber of Cormerce Reclamation

Cormittee to expìore a proPosal for construãtion of a lowhead dam on the Red River'
This dam wouìd serve ,"v"r"l purposes, one being ìáreter qual ity control on the Red

River and another being a divärs'ion oi Sh"y"nne River h,aters to Fargo for its
municipal use.

Cqnmiss¡oner Hanson moved that the
September meeting be held in Bowman,

îf the Chief Engineer is successful in
arranging a time at which it can be

held.- Conmissioner Dushinske seconded;
al I voted aYe.

There being no further business the

meet¡ng adjourned.

Or) -4.-¡Z+-
Sec re ta ry

c rman- rnor
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APPENDIX A

RESoruTt 0N 69-8-?75

Plpesten Dam

ÙTHEREAS, the proposed Pipestem Dam has receíved authorizatíon by the

Federal Congress and limited funding has been approved; and

IJHEREAS, the city of Jamestq¡n suffered damages äpproximating two

million dollars during the 1969 spring flood; and

I',HEREAS, the soil and hrater conditions in the Pípestem drainage basin

are of such a nðture that normal runoff could again cause extensive flooding

to this city;

NOl,' THEREF0RE' BE lT RESOLVED by the lrlorth Dakota State ttater Co¡mission

ôt ¡ts meet¡ng held in Jamestourn, llorth Dakota. th¡s l2th day of August, 1969

that it urges the Corps of Engineers to take prompt action in holding hearings

with the landowners and expedíte the construction of the pipestem Dam åt the

earliest possible date in order to prevent the recurring flood problems of
this city.

BE lT FURTHER RESOIVED that copíes of this resolution be forwarded to

Brigadier General G. craig cannon, Dlvision Engineer, colonel Bllly p.

Pendergrass, Distr¡ct Engineer, Gherles Hipp, Chief Engineeríng Divislon, all of
whom are representatives of the Corps of Engineers, Omaha District¡ and George

P. Craft, Area Engineer, Corps of Engineers, Riverdale.

FOR THE IIORT}I DAKOTA STATE I/ATER COI{HISSION:

- S/ lti lf iam L. GuY
l.r¡ ll t-dn Ea-Guy
Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

Sl t'lilo lt. Hoisveen
lli lo lJ. Hoisveen,-ecretary
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RESoLUT¡0ìt 69-8-273 APPENDIX B

The lùrrth Dakota Ùletlands Problem

ÙTHEREAS, the State llater Conmtssion has caused an independent study to be made

of the wetlands in lþrth Dakota; and

UTHEREAS, thls study was made by an unbiased, well respected body, the Stanford

Research lnstitute¡ and

lrHEREAs, that body has prepared a flnal report on the lbrth Dakota Ìletlands

Problem,

NOr, THEREF0RE, BE lT RESOLVED by the State l,later Commiss¡on at lts meer¡ng in

Jamestor¿n, llorth Dakota, on the l2th day of August, 1969, that ¡t does endorse the

aforesaid report and that lt adopt the conclusjon that
1t2. Landowners in North Dakota are surrently paying more than their

due share of the costs of preservlng wildlife. They have to en-
dure lts depredat¡ons; they are being asked to forgo, at any
rate teoporaríly, subsídized draînage beneflts on Types I and 2
wetlands that are available to farmers outs¡de the pothole pralrie
country, and the price being paid for perpetual easements to their
wetlands does not compensate them for the ropportunity costr of
forgoing even unsubsidized dralnage.rl

and i ts recoflmendat ions:

Itl. lt is desirable to establish more clearly the facts on both sides
namely (a) what would be the advantages and disadvantages of drain-
age and (¡) wtrat are the habitat requirements for wildlife in North
Dakota and how mlght they be affected by the prlce of easements and
the permitted level of hunting. ln default of a coordinated fed-
eral pol icy, the state of North Oakota might assume the ínitiatlve
ín lnvestigatlng these guestions. An ¡ntelllgent ansh,er to (U)
would appear to reguire taking Canadîan pollcies and conditíons
into account.

't2. The five-year rnoratorium on subsidized drainage projects that ¡s
currently allowed the U. S. F¡sh and l{¡ldllfe Service seems unnec-
essarlly prolonged; it might well be replaced by a delay no longer
than ls necessery to allor"l lnvestlgetlon and offer,
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"3.

I ll+.

"5.

t.6.

Offers to €cquire land or easenents for wirdilfe shourd be made
only ln accordance wlth an overall utillzatlon plan for the water-
shed ln questlon, ¡nd should be based on an lndependent assessment,
ln whlch economistg as well as professlonal asseisors should be
associated, of a falr market prlce for the property taking into
eccount the net benefits forgone. iþt benefits should be celcu-
lated as lf a drainage subsldy were payable. lf such a prlce ls
refused, lt should be open to the state to cxercise the right of
eminent domaln, if this appears to be in the public ¡ntereat.

The price of duck stanps and hunting licenses should be rwhat thetrafffc will bearr; that of the former is less nou ln real terms
than it vúas ln 1935. (The opposltíon of lndividual fanners to arise in the price of duck starps is misgulded.) lf huntlng ls re-
duced as a result, the demand for hab¡tet nay be less; lf it ls
not, the wetland acquisition progrilr wi I I benef ít and mtght logí-
cally be extended to allotl duck stanp monies to be used ior mli¡-
gat ion.

Addltlonal research over the whole f íeld of wildl lfe and r.¡etlands
is deslrable. ln particular,

. The whole questlon of natural vs artlf¡cíal habitat and of
whether positive me¡sures to improve the productivity of
wetlands are possible and desirable appears to reguire
further i nvestlgatlon,

. The question of whether regional drainage, by lor+ering the
wster table, can have undesirable effects for agricultureif taken too far sti I I seems to be an open one.

The t{ater conm¡ssíon should encourage local agencies to proceed with
englneerlng-econonic studles of drainage schemes. such studies will
be necesgary not only before drainage is undertaken, but before
eppropriate compensetlon for forgoing drainage can be determlned.
The appropriate scale for any such project w¡ll be one that brings
the maxi¡n¡m return per unit of ¡nvestment. (Th¡s is not the same
as the maxlmum absolute net benefit, ntstâkenly recormended ln
federal agency handbooks.),t

as its pol lcy,

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER CO}IITISSION:

ATTEST:

¡1 |'l¡ lo l{. tlcisveen

Sl lililllam L. Guy
túl I I ia¡ L. Guy
Governor-Cha i rman

llilo t{. lioisveen, Secretary
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lrATEn PERIilTS FoR AUGUST t2, tg6g
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APPEI{D I X D

RESoLUT| ON 69-8-274

IJHEREAS, the United States Corps of Englneers has submltted to the ilorth

Dakota State Ùlater Connrission plans and rpecifications for bank steb¡lization

on the banks of the l,llssourl River in 0l lver County, t'brth Dakota, and made formal

request for rlght-of-way as contained ín drawing number MG0C7-2E|.l, Aprll, 1969;

and

ITHEREAS, the llorth Dakota State tlater Cormission has approved and adopted

said plan and specifications and has acquired from the 0liver County lJater l4anage-

ment Distr¡ct the easements for the sonstrust¡on of the rlver-bank protection pro-

ject as set forth in drawings numbered t{G08-370E1, HG08-370E2, tß08-370E3, t{coc7-281,

ilG0C7-2E2, Apri l, lg69t

NO,r, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State Uater Gormisslon

that it does hereby grant, give and convcy to the United States Government, íts

contractors and agents, the right and pennission to enter ln and upon said lands

for the purpose of construction of river-bank protection project, as indicated

on the right-of-way map designated as drat"rirgnumber I{G0C7-2El.l, Apri l, 1969 pre-

pared by the U. 5. Corps of Engineers and approved by said ilorth Dakota State llater

Cormission.

Dated this 26th day of August, 1969.

¡'IORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COII{ISSIOII
By:

S/ l,l¡lo U. Hoisveen
Secretary and Chief Engineer

ATTEST:

S/ Oelton D. Schulz



) N'RTH DAKorA rterrlrrR cor'n{rssr oN

FINANCIAL STATEI'IENT - July 31, 1969
1969- t97t APPRoPR tAr¡ or{s

I

Avai lable Funds
APPROPR IATI ON RECEI PTS

$ 8l t,got.oo $

D i sbursements
T0 DATE JULY. 169

Account Balances
UI{EXPENDED ENCUI,î8. UNENCUI4B.

ÊENERAL OPERATIONS: ACCOUNT

1007-Salaries Expense $729,901 .00
Federal Grants 82-000.00

2007-Fees ê Services

3oo7-Suppl ies 6 tlater¡als

4007- Equ i pment

7707-Red Basin Cqrm.

Transfer from 001 to 336

TOTAL COIITRACT FU}ID

GRAND TOTALS

t40,000.00

I 50,5oo. oo

35,000.00

60.ooo.oo

I 777 ,550,89 $

| 38,538.66

tq6,9t3.43

35,000.00

6o 000.00

s2,821.

$34,350.tI $34,350.tI

t,46t.34 t,461.34

3,586.57 3,586.57

ç 777,550.89

I 38,538.66

l\6,913.\3

35 ,000. 00

60, ooo . oo

$1,158,002.98

5876,520.00 $" 7q7,121.93

ToTALGENERALoPERATT0NS $t,r9t,40t.00 $ - $39,398.02 i3g,3gg'.02

CONTRACT FUl{D:

336-770-Contract I'Cash'r$ l,oOO, OO0.
Contract Collections 700.000. $l ,700,000 . 00
Collections to Date

$t, t58,002.98 $

i7r,133.r2 $36,358.t7 $36,358.t7 $t,663,641.93
25 ,000.00

i96.t3!.52 536.358. t7 $36.358. U s¡.663.64t.83s I,700,000.00

S3*997.40t.99 tfü22,2 575,756.19 s75,756.19

$876 .520. 0o

s876,520.00

@6
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COHñISSION

STATUS OF CONSTRUCTIOI{ BOND GUARANTEE FU}ID

AS OF JulY 31, 1969

Avai lable Funds
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS*

Di sbursements
TO DATE JU LY '69

Account Balances
UNEXPEI{DED ENCU}TB. UNENCUI4B.

ACCoUItT

535-77O-COI{ST. Bol{D GUAR.

0500 tNvESTl.tEtlT PRlll.

I!PE

sroux lRRlGATl0ll
DtsT. Bot{Ds

$90,ooo. oo

t5,000.00

$34,9t6.79

.00

$30,4t6.79 S -

q,5oo.oo :
$90,000.00

ì 0,500.00

$90 ,000.00

10,500.00

ANTI C I ED

$

ltoït - Fui¡D #535-?70 RECElpfs ARE OBTAtilED FROñ REftREltEilT 0F AN TNTEREST Ot{ SECURITIES rHAT IIERE lN THE ColtttlssloNfs

srr{Kmc FuxD m ExcESs oF TriÉ-Al{ôurt äequiñED To RETTRE THE sERrEs rurr EoND tssue oN DEcEttBER 10, t957-- ORlclt{AL

DtsBuRsElterrs rnon FUilD #535-zzo wÈns nÀoe ounixc rHE eARLv t94o's ttt AccoRDAllcE trlTH sEcrl0il 6l-02'56 0F THE

CEIITURY GODE T,HIGH PROVIDES THAT THE coI{IlIssIoI{ I{AY GUARANTEE OR II{SURE OR AGREE TO PAY THE IÎITEREST OII AÍ.ID PRIN-

CIPAL OF COIIIIISSION REVENUE BONDS NOT EXCEEDITIG 20% OF THE PAR VALUE OF ANY SUCH BONDS'

SCHEDULE OF BONDS ¿ I]ÍTEREST RECEIVABLE' FUND #535-770

2.2r4 $2,6to.oo

(ExcEss oUER $9o,oo0.oo GASH lll FUND #535-770 TO BE CREDITED T0 GENERAL FUND.

RECE I PTS: * RETIREI.IETIT OF BOIIDS

INTEREST ON BONOS

S I I{KIIIG FUND CASH

ITY PRINCI PAt

$ l o,50o $13,1lo.oo

| 1.2158 ATToRî{EY GENERAL ¡S oPl l{l 0N)

* ACCUHUI.ATION OF RECEIFÍS TO

BONO GUARANTEE FUND

SINCE FUND CREATED IN 1939

DUE DATE

I984 SERIALLY

INTERESÍ RATE I NTEREST REC. TO

I

I
9

$2 00
80

500
284

4. t3t.99
f3E;Í6fg

o
rlo
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE L'ATER COMI'IISSION

PAYRoLL - JULY, 1969

)

NAI'IE

H0lsvEEN, ìil L0
BAESLER, G0RDoI¡
BALLIET, ALLEN
CHR I STENSEII, RAY
DoNALDSoN, DAVTD
El'lERSoN, |{ATT
FROELICH, I.ARRY
FRoEt{llt NG, DALE
GLOVER, DALE
GRtNDBERG, ALAil
GRUNSETH, ARLAìID
HEUPEL, HtLToN
l-lt LAND, LEoilE
HUCHLER, EyA
.tAcoBs0H, HUGH

JocHilt, cLtFF
KNOLL, JIT{
KNUTS0i|, LEìflS
KocH, t(AY
L t NDV t c, lil LToN
LocKEl{, SHARoN
MCADoo, RoBERT
t"tALATERRE, T0{
¡,luRl , GAßvlN
tiAPLt N, CH/IRLES
NELSoN, C. P.
0 | BR I E1{, GE0RGE
oHNSTAD, Dolt

PUTZ, RoY
sAcKt{AN, EUGENE
scHAf'ITZ, GEoRGE
3CHMtD, RoGER
scHfitDT, CHERYLLYN
SCHULZ, DELTOiI

PostTt0N

OFF. ASST.
SURVEYOR

ENG. AID
G. I.'. HYDROL.
STENO

OFF. ENG.

REMARKS GROSS ufiAx

2g7.to
94.00
29.20
93.40
90. l0

| 54.60
r 46.20
90.30

250.00
203.40
I 28.90
98.80

il t.g0
\r.So
26.4o

8r. t0
56.70
81.4o

68.40
63.90
46.80

I 05. t0
t36.63
200.00
85.50

| 33.00

s.s. tNs. RET. NET

STATE EI{G I NEER

U. R. TECH.
RODilAN

ENG. TECH.
G. I{. TECH.
ASST. SECY.
GEOLOG I ST
OPERATOR

HYDROLOG I ST
ASST. ST. ENG.
INV. ENG.
F I ELD EI{G.
CHIEF. STEI{O

STENO
ASST. DRTLLER
ATTORNEY
SOI LS TECH.
DR I LLER
ACCOUNTAI{T
G. I{. ENG.
STENO
LAB. TECH.
OPERATOR

cHEr.il sT
GEOLOG I ST
DRAIN. ENG.
DRAFTSl,IAN

PLAN. ENG.

I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
tNc.
I NC.
I NC,
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
l Nc,
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.

I.IAY

JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JUÌ,lE
JULY
JAN.
HIIR.
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
l'rAR.
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
I{AY
JULY

JULY t69
JULY ,69
¿utY ,69
JULY '69
JULY ,69
¡utY ¡69

t69 
¡

t69
t69
t69
r69
t69
,69
,69
t6g It6g I
,69
t69
t69
,69
t69

'68t69
,69
t69
,G9 |

,6z5.oo
72O.OO
4¡5. oo
620.00
54o. oo
970.00
840.00
540.00

,000.00
,26E.oo
96o.oo
935. oo
590.00
260.00
495. oo
L.A.
45o.oo
645.00
525.OO

,000.00
435. oo
\25.00
540.00
735.oo
790.00
980.00
475.oo
935.00

3\.56
2t.8\
29.76
25.92
\6.se
40.32
25.92
¡{8. o0
37.4\
46.08
q4.88
29.32
t 2.48
23.76

2t -60
30.96
25.2O
48.00
20.88
20.40
25.92
35.28
37.92
t+1.*
22.80
q4.88

t7.\5
4.20

t7.\5
17.45
t7.45
I .35

65. oo
28.80
¡8.20
24.80
zl.6o

37.40
23.60

t4.00 -*

t4.80
?6.0o
2t.00
37.oo
t4.00
44.40

I ,245.\5
545. I 9
368. I I
\54.59
397.98
7 12.59
602.\3
397.98
662.00
956.1t
729.t7
736.47
\2\.83
205.o2
407.59

343. I o
5 14. o9
373.99
743.95
I r 0.87
33 I .50
44s.og
548.27
566.73
6gl.16
343.50
688.21

z9t.64
sol.6s
396.15
7o5.25
266.\o
826.67

17.45
17.45
tl.4S
17.\5
\.20

17.\5

7
7
7
4

\.zo
t7.\5
t7.45

38.80
33.60
2t.60
4o. oo
50.60
38.40

17.45 19.80

4.20
17.45

l5o 60
\5
\5
\5

:
25.80
2t.00
40. oo
t7.40
5.00

21.60
29.\o
3r.60
39.20
|9.oo
37.\o

20

69
69
69
6g
69
69
6g
69

17.76
31.20

16.95
17,45

4.20
17.\5

tt.4s

I NC.
I NC.
r Nc.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.

25,20
44.40
t6.80
53.28

4t.60
61.70
65.2O

I 20.90
52.80

I 68.20

00
00
00
00
00
00

370
650
525
925
350
lt0

E

t7.\5
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tÆrE PosrTt0N

DESIGN ENG.
DRAFTSMAII

OPERATOR

coilsT. EltG.
OPERATOR

RES. ASST.
RODI{Ail

CONST. FOREI{AN
c0NsT. suPT.

REI.IARKS

I ltc.
I l,lc.
I NC,
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
r Nc.
I NC.

GROSS trlTÐ( s.S. lt{s. RET.

t6.40
I 7.00
24.80
26.80

NET

icoTT, cLtFFoRD
iCOTT, LLOYD
¡EilGER, ANToN
i I ITENSON, KEN

;PEAKS, GLENT{

il LLoTSoN, At{N
uLRtcH, RoGER
rroELLER, PtUS
,ALTERSoN, HotARD
iUC GROUP INS. - 36
S}IC RET. I'IATCHING

69 975.oo
69 635.00
69 570.00
69 I,000.00
69 54o.oo69 4t0.00
69 4z5.oo
69 620.00
69 670.00

t80.00
| , | 35.60

JUtY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULY

80
40
90
l0
90
90
90
lo
70

t4l
93
83

t25
57
59
63
\g
67

46.80
30.48
27.36
48.00
25.92
t9.68
20.\0
29.76
t2.16

17.45
t7.45

729.95
\68.27
\35.94
169.45
417.t3
309.82
3 | 9.50
498.89
525.89

39.00
25.40
zz.8o
40.00
2t.60

t7.\5
t7.\5
4.20
\.20

t7.\5
t1.45

r80.00

30,840.60 4,330.90 1,315.92 22,2t7 ,98

F State lncmre Tax Yithheld

r.ßl

N)
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GENERAL OPERATIONS ! ACCOUNT

I 007-Sal aries Expense 9729,90t .OO
Federal Grants 8Z.OOO .00

2007-Fees ê Services

3007-Suppl ies a ilaterials

4oO7-equ i pment

7707'Red Basin Conm.

)
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I./ATER CO}II.IISS ION

FINANCIAL STATEilENT - August lt, 1969
r969-t971 AppRopRlÃTtoNs

I

Avai lable Funds
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

$ 8l I ,got .oo $

I 40,000.00

I 50,500.00

35 , 000.00

60.000 .00

000.00

D i sbursernents
TO DATE AUG. 169

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUHB. UNENCUT{B.

$ 744,75o.61

t3l ,329.45

137,520.30

33,476.17

59.9t9. r6

$ 682. 930.03

sl,789,

$ 67, t50.39

8,670.5i

t2,979.70

1,523.83

80.84

$ 90,405.31

$ 32,800.28

7 ,209.21

9,393.13

1,523.83

80.84

5 7t+t+,750,61 $

l3l ,329.45

137 ,520.3O

33,\76.t7

59,9t9. t6
ToTAL GENERAL oPERATtONS $t, l97,4ol .oo

CONTRACT FUND:

336-77 g-ç.ntrâct,tash'g I ;OOo,oo0.
Contract Col lect ions 700,000. $1,700,000.00
Col lectlons to Date
Transfer from 001 to 336

TOTAL CONTRACT FUND

GRAND TOTALS

sl,700.

s2,8g7.40l.oo

$ $ 5t,007.29 91,106,995.69 $

$7
7
t,
5,

$¡, r06,995.69

133
000

52 $t4t,125.61 $t04,767.t* $¡,558,874.39 $975,94t+.36 g 692,g30.03

-

5146,t33.52

s146,133.52

st4t, t2

s23 r ,530.

6t st04,76l .t*

ilj,rr!-n
sl .558,874.39

s2.665,870 .08

s875,9tù.36

sgl,4-.rq .72

\o
t\>
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I,/ATER COilI.IISSION

STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BOND GUARAIITEE FUIID
AS 0F Atc. 3t, tg6g

ACCOUNT

5t5-7l0-C0NST. BoND GUAR.

O5OO INVESTI4ENT PRIII.

Avai lable Funds
APPR0PR IAT I 01{ RECE I PTS;I

D i sbursements
TO DATE AUG. '69

$30,4t6.79 $

4 ,500. oo

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUHB. UNENCUI4B.

$90,000. 0o

I 5,000.00

$34,9 t 6.79

.00

Sgo, ooo. oo .

I 0,500.00

't ACCUI'|U|¡{T|ON 0F RECEIPTS T0
BOND GUARANTEE FUND

slilcE FUND CREATED tN tgSg

5 s90 ,000 . 00

1 0 ,500. 00

IIOTE. FUND #535.770 RECEIPTS ARE OETAI}¡ED FRO}I RETIREHENT OF AI{ INTEREST ON SECURITTES THAT WERE IN THE COI{IIISSION'S
SINKING FUND IN EXCESS OF THE AITOUNT REQUIRED TO RETIRE THE SERIES IUII BOND ISSUE ON DECEI{BER IO, 1957. ORIGINAL
DlsBuRsEr{El{TS FRo}l FUND #535-770 I,ERE HADE DURlllG THE EARLY 1940!5 tt{ ACCoRDA}|CE UtrH SECTTON 6t-02-56 Or rne
CENTURY CODE VHICH PROVIDES THAT THE CO}II'IISSION I{AY GUARANTEE OR INSURE OR AGREE TO PAY THE IÎ{TERESÎ OII AIID PRIN-
CIPAL OF COPTISSIOI{ REVENUE BONDS NOT EXCEEDING 20% OF THE PAR VALUE OF ANY SUCH BOiIDS.

SCHEDULE OF BONDS S INTEREST RECEIVABLE - FUND #535-770

TYPE DUE DATE

¡984 SERIALLY

INTEREST RâTE INTEREST REC. TO I{ATURITY PRINCIPAL TOTAL INCOI,IE ANTI CI PATED

SIOUX IRRIGAT¡OII
DIST. EONDS

2.25% $2 ,6 I 0.00 $ I 0,500 s13,110.00

(excess ovER 990,000.00 cAsH tN Fut'tD #535-llo ro BE GRED|TED To GENERAL FUND. vztsS ATToRNEY GEilERAL's op|liloN)

RECE I PTS: * RETIREhEI{T OF BONDS

IîiITEREST ON BONDS

SINKING FUND CASH

$2t,500.00
g, 294 . go

t, t3 | .99
$34,9t6.79
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I{ATER COMI'IISSION

PAYROLL - August 1969

)

RKS

lNG. July'69
lNC. July'6t
I NC. Ju t y'69
lNC. Juty'69

,625.oo
72O.OO
455. oo
620.00
540.00

| 5.00
970.00
840.00
540 .00

,000.00
,265.00
960.00

t5. 00
935.00
590.00
260.00
495.00
575.00

| 5.00
450. oo
6l+5.00
525.00

,0oo. o0
435. oo
3,1+.08
540.00
735.oo
790.00
98o.oo
475.00
935 .00

297.tO
.00
.20
.40

:30

,24O,95
540.69
363.8r
450.09
396.t3

t 4.28
708.09
597.93
396.t3
662.Oo
989.05
724.67

14.28
731.97
424.83
205.O2
403.09
412.\5

14.28
336.25
509.59
369.45
7t9.45
306.37
279.46
445.68
543.27
562.23
693.76
325.75
683.77

NET

289.79
503. r 5
391.65
70o.75

AX s.s. lNs. RET

t0tsVEEN, M¡10
tAESLER, GORDoN

IALL IETT, ALLEN
THRtSTENSEN, RAY

tot¡ALDsoN, oAvID
rusHlNsKE, RUSSELL

IMERSoN, }4ATT
:ROEL¡CH, LARRY
rROEM}1ING, DALE

ìLovER, DALE

;RtNDBERG, ALAN
ìRUNSETH, ARI-AND

iANSoN, HARoLD

{EUPEL, I'l I LToN
{tLAND, LEoNE
{ucHLER, EVA

JACoBS0N, HUGH

JocH lt4, cL IFF
JUNGROTH, JAI'IES

KNoLL, J ll'l
KNUTSoN, LElrls
KocH, KAY

LtNDVtG, MILToN
L0CKEN, SHARoN

McADOO, ROBERT

HALATERRE, TOM

t4uRl, GARVIN

STATE ENGINEER
},. R. TECH.
RODI.IAN

ENG. TECH.
G. }'. TECH.
coHl'il ss IoNER
ASST. SECY

GEOLOG I ST
OPERATOR

HYDROLOG I ST
ASST. ST. ENG.
INV. ENG.
col'ü{ lss IoNER
FIELD IIIV.
CHIEF STENO

STENO
ASST. DR I LLER
ATTORNEY
cot'üt tss I oNER

SO¡LS TECH.
DR I LLER
ACCOUNTANT

G. }'. ENG.

STENO

LAB. TECH.
OPERATOR
cHEf'l lsT
GEOLOG I ST
DRAIN. ENG.

DRAFTSI'IAN

PI.AN. ENG.

lNC. Hay '69
lNC.July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
STA. JulY'61
lNG. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'6t
lNC. Juty'69
lNC. July'69
STA. July'65
lNC. Julyr6!
lNC. July'6!
STA. June'69
lNC. July'6!
ll,lC. Ju I y'69
STA. Sept'67
STA. llarr6
lNC. Julyr6g
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. .tuly'6t
RES. Aug '69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
lNC. July'69
STA. Hay '69
lNG. July'69

Pos lTl

OFF. ASST.
SURVEYOR

ENG. AID
G. Id. HYDROL.

154.60
I 46.20
90. 30

250 .00
203.40
t 28.90

98.80
I I t.g0
42.5O
26,40
70.00

65.00
28.80
r8,20
24.80
2t.60

ttr.io
2r.84
29.76
25.92

.72
46.56
40.32
25.92
48.00

94
29
93
90

8r. t0
56.70
87.40
50.60
68.1+0
48. t0
46.80

r05. r0
I 36.30
200.00
85.50

4l .60
67.70
65.20

I 20.90

46.08
.72

44.88
29.32
t 2.48
8.76
27.60

.72
2t.60
30.96
25.20
48.00
20.88
16.52
25.92
35.28
37.92
42.04
22.80
44.88

21.95
21.95
21.95
21.95
6.05

21.95
2t.95
6.05

21.95
21.95

21.95
1.35

2t.95
21.95

6,o5
21,95
21.95
21.95
2t.95

21.95
21,95

21.95
21.95

6.05
2t.95
21.95
21 .95

lsleo
n.60
2r.60
40.00
50.60
38.40

37.40
2t.60

19.80
23.O0

5.00
25.80
2t.00
40.00
| 7.40

2t.60
29.4o
3t .60
39.20
r 9.00
37.\o
14.0&t

NAPL I N,
NELS0N,
0'8RlEN,
oHNSTAD, | 33.00

CHAR

c. P

GEO

DON

LES

RGE

PUTZ, RoY

sAcKt{AN, EUGENE

SCHANTZ, GE0RGE

scHHtD, RoGER

370.00
650.00
525.O0
925.o0

17.76
31.20
25.20
44.40

t4.80
26.00
2t.00
37.OO

tO-r
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NAME PoslTt0N REI.lARKS

tNc.
I NC.

tNc.
lNc.
tNc.
tNc.
I NC.

lNc.
I NC.
I NC.

lNc.

GROSS

350.00
I,It0.00

975.00
635.oo
570.00

I,000.00
540. oo
4to.oo
425.
620.

3l ,398.68

h,/TAX

52.8o
I 68.20
t4r.80

RET.

t 6.40
| 7.00
24.80
26.80

IIET

266.40
849.53
725.45
467.77
435.94
7(4.95
412.63
307.97
ltl.65
4*.39
521 .r9

zz,5So.t8

s. s. I Ns.

icHMtDT, CHERYLLYN

scHULZ, DELToN
scoTT, cLIFFoRD
scoTT, LLoYD
SENGER, ANTON
s IMENS0N, KEN

SPEAKS, GLENN

TlLLorsoN, ANN

uLRlcH, RoGER

VOELLER, PIUS
|^,ALTERS0N, Hol,rARD

sl,lc GROUP lttS. -36
St^rC RET. -Match ing

'tstate lncome Tax l,lithheld

STENO

OFF. ENG.

DESIGN ENG.

DRAFTSHAN
OPERATOR

CONST. ENG.

OPERATOR

RES. ASST.
RODÍ'IAN

CONST. FOREMAN

CONST. SUPT.

Ju I y'69
Ju I y'69
Ju I y'69
Ju ì y'6t
lulyr6g
Ju I y'6$
Ju I y'6!
Ju I y'6!
Ju I y'6!
Ju I y'69
Ju I y'6t

t 6.80
25.92
46.80

21.95
21.95
21,95

t4.00
44.40
39.00
25.tñ
22.80
40. oo
2r .60

30.48
27.76
48.00
25.92
t9.68
20.40
29.76
32.t6

93.40
83.90
25.1O
57.90
59.90
63.90
49. r0
67.1o

21.
21.

95
95
05
05
95
95
00

00
00
00
00
60

6lo
r80

.r54

6
6

2t
2l

180.

4;B-i:ïõ 1727ffi sE4,=õ

\ovr


